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The Old
Buggy...s
made new for a few cents and '.
a little labor. With

SHERWIN-WtLUAM- S
s

Bugqy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be surprised how easy it is

m.
to renew vehicles, Ti
Let us show you color cards. 4J

sold

E. 0. Hall

hh mmtm--Trgp

POTTIE'S
AustralianStock Remedies

No matter what the ailment, ask your druggist

POTTIE'S REMEDYi

t No expense is spared in putting out the very best Rem-

edies which can be produced.

If you arc in doubt about which Remedy to use, Ring
tnc up (it TEL. 1189.

HOSPITAL FOR SICK ANIMALS.

CONSULTATION PERSONALLY OR BY LETTER.

Pottie fc SOUS, Honolulu
TEL. 1189. BO? 620

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

PAJAMAS
has just arrived from New Yotk, including very attractive
designs in Flanncllet, Gingham, and Chambray. 'Also plain
Gray, Blue, Pink, and Assorted Colors.

ROMPER SUITS for Boys at 50o A SUIT.

YEE CHAN fc CO., Ltd.,
Phone 627. Cor. King & Bethel Streets. P. 0. Box 053

AMUSEMENTS.

Alice

in

Wonderland

Musical Tableux

Opera House
Feb. 18

.Tickets now on sale at Berg
strom's Music Store.

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures bring

ing to view scenes from many lands
and embracing Comedy and Pathos.
Two changes each week.

Monday and Thursday
The Under Dog; An Animated

Doll; In the Shadow of the Law; Nel-H- e,

the Beautiful Housemaid; The
Mountaineer's Son; An Odd Pair of
Limbs.

THE

Gem Theater
HOTEL STREET

Motion Pictures
Changes Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays
ADMISSION . , .... 10c. and 20c,

Children 5c.

185 editorial rooms 256 busi-

ness office. These are the telephone
numbers of Jhe Bulletin office.

t t

nv
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AMUSEMENTS.

HARMONY MUSIC HALL
McCandless Building, cor. of King

arid Alakea.
Commencing on Monday night,

Feb. 15th, in the above hall, will be
given the first of n series of concerts
on the "MAONAPHONE," the most
wonderful music phone of the pre
ent day. which has be:n brought to
a state of perfection by Mr. Charles j

it. bimpson of this city.
The program will consist of: In

strumental pieces of various kinds,
bolos. Duets, Quartets, Sand Belec- -

lio"s, Sketches. Dialogues, Recita
tions, Choruses, Comic, and Senti-
mental Songs, by the Foremost Ar
tists and dingers in the World.

The concerts will be given with
change of program every evening,
continuous performance. General ad-
mission 10c, reserved seats 15c.

Park Theater

FORT ST. opp CONVENT.

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
and

ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Admission 10c and 15o
Children 5c

BOWLING
HOTEL BATHS

PRIMO
BEExt

Pau Ka Hana
is a necessity to the person
who believes cleanliness is
next to Godliness.

I

Ulank books of all sorts, lodgers,
lie., manufactured by tho Hulletin
Publishing Company.

2y BULLETIN ADS PAY

Basetiall
Boxing
Boating 5

The rowing championship of the
world which was won by nichnrd
Arnst from Webb, the Maorllander,
lately seems to havo excited very lit-

tle Interest In the sporting world.
There Is no gore, and consequently
one of tho best sports In the world
rails to nttrnct nowadays. Hut It was
not always so; who, of middle ago,'
but can remember the sensational
rnccs between Ned llanlon, the fast
est man of his weight who overstep
ped Into nn outrigger, and Hill Heac'h,
(ho !mrly farmer from tho Antipodes.
Hundreds of thousands of dollars
changed hands over a sculling cham
pionship In thoso days. All the pa-

pers were full of the doings of the'
two men who were to compete. Their
every movement was watched and
chronicled, and tho most trivial of
arcldontft magnified Into hermits ca
tastrophes.

Thousands of people went out lu
specially chartered steatners to-- watch
tho men training on the course. Ev-

ery mocmcnt of tho men In their
fi nil cedar boats was noted, and stor-
ed up for futuro use. Tho strokes
per minute, the courso steered, the
men's physical state at tho conclu-
sion of their work, all this and more,
was discussed at every street corner.

Special newspaper correspondents
Journeyed thousands of miles to write
up tho race; cablegrams wont to, ev-

ery nook In tho civilized world whcie
wlilto men congregate. ' On the day
of the rnco thousands of pigeons wcro
curried up In crates to the river, nnd
at tho conclusion of tho strugglo wcro
liberated to wend their way to many
a lonely homestead, where the result
of tho rnco was anxiously awaited.

When Ned llanlon crpsscd tho Pa-
cific to rnco Ilcacli for the champion-
ship Intcnso Interest wbb taken In the
mulch. llanlon was thought Invin-
cible; ho had Introduced tho sliding
scat lind many of the out-bac- k spurts
thought tho American had soma kind
of h eliglno In Ills boat. Tpd. wrfy
ho slipped along tho Parrnmuttn riv-

er was wonderful. Ilcacli, n much
heavier and stronger man thnn linn- -
rn, was tho hopo ,and pride of tho

Now South Welshmen. And woll he
Justified tho trust In him. For one
mllo tho pace was terrific, with llan-
lon

'leading. At two miles lleuch
forged ahcud and led llanlon by half
a boat length. When two nnd one-lia- ir

miles were covered, tho big man
was leading by two lengths, with
Ilunlon resting on his oars exhausted.
Ilcacli got Homo few mora lengths In
the lead nnd then collapsed, llanlon
encouraged to further o (Torts by his
supporters, again started to row. Tho
excitement was awful as tho Amcrl
can crept up level with tho Austra
lian, who still sat crouching over his
oars.

When tho two boatB wero almost
level, llcach shook himself and made
n superhuman effort to row; lloth
men wero in u fainting condition,
bu( rowed on as in a dream, llcach
eventually winning tho race. This
was Ifanlon's first defeat, and ho
took it much to heart. Ills wonder-
ful pluck and endurancfa endeared
him to all, and, as a matter of .fact,
tho feting and entertainments that
wcro got up for him about proved his
undoing.

Over 1 GO, 000 people lined both
banks of tho river to watch the race,
whilst hundreds of steamers laden
with humanity followed the con
testants. Over J2G0.000 changed
hands on tho race, and most people
who were not present would not bo- -
lluvo the telegrams announcing the
fact Hint thn "lnvlnclblo". llanlon
had been beaten.

Tho sport of rowing was in Its
heyday during tho eighties, but grad- -
unlly died but. Challengers for
championships used to travel like
lords, with a host of atteudant train-
ers and conches. Nothing was too
good for them on the largo liners.

When the slump came In the sport
how did challengers nnd even chamt
plons who sought matches fare?
Why, George Towns, champion, up till
n couple of years ago, had to work
his way to England as a
Thoro was never much crooked, work
In championship rowing races, al-

though tho Stunbury Gandaur
match looked a bit fishy.

Tho latest match on tho Wanganui
rher in New Zealand was, from all
accounts a good raco. ArnBt, who, up
to two years ago, was never In a

STODDARD DAYTON

By Hour or Trip,

G. C. Beokley, Jr.
PHONE 190. tl.

PORTS
Rowing Champion

Was Once Star Cyclist
racing boat, surprised ever one by
the race he put up. He was a pro
fessional cyclist for some years, and
about cleaned up alj (n sight In the
hnndlcap line. Finding that ho had
no more chances in handicapped races
ha announced "his Intention of becom-
ing tho world's champion oarsrimn.
A loud "Hal hajt:wrtljip from tho
sporting public. Dick ArnBt, howev
er, at unco started .to learn to row.
He knew what he. was capable of and
vnB determined to succeed.

His at managing an
outrigger were ludicrous. Every
morning ha would be capsized half a
dozen times, ((till ho persevered and
soamcould'ma'nagc to slip along with
out upsetting, Hut his style dli,
my! Ho rolled, from ono sldo to the
oilier all tllo" lifiie, and his Vcach and

well, everything was fierce!
Arnst grinned and plugged along,

and nttcr-wlnnln- g ono or two, minor
matches, against now chums at tho
game, challenged wobb, tho cham
pion. The ''rest is known, and It
seems as if Harry of England and
Ainai wni.oeimaicnca boon. Arnst,
by the way, won't have to work his
passage to England, ho being fairly
well flxod through 'his niany wins nt
the cycling game. It certainly Is
unique for a man "who knew nothing
pf rowing such' short time ago, Id
bo now champion It seems as if

lo ' ,,r.,n? l,onw ,f,,e "V"
there is nunc for all 01 iih to fill a
niche In life's luyorit If wo only try."'?'
Try, boys, nnd then try again that's
tho dupe.

It It It
On Sundtiy, ,at Atklntoti park, the

MarlneH defeated tho Iroquois boys, lu
a ten Innings game, by a score of .13
lo 12.

Thu.jiltchor on both shleB wore
rather weak, aa thu scores show, hut
tho batting of-- nil was good. Qlbs'on
and Knight 'pitched tor tho winners,
and and Ton nsetid did the
same for the Iroquois. '

The official scnfel
UtOClUOIS..

All mill SI1 O
N. Jackson, If. . 2' 3 0 1

A. Akana, 3b-c- . . 1 3 0 It
J. Ross, 2b-3- . . 1 1

Townscnd, 2b-p- .

M. Sllva, . .
A. Tlmas, lh. ..
I.eandro, .

H. Willing,
Auorbuch, rf, .. 1 3"0

Totals 17 13 15 4 20 8 I!
U. S. M, C.

AH It 111! 811 O
Winters, lb 3 3

Williams. ...3 0
Call, rf 6 1

Davis, cf.-- - 1

Mysuk, 2b 6 2
(law, 3b C 2
McAII, ss f 0
Knight, ..6 2
Anderson, c. ...,.G 0
Olbson, t 5 2

Totals ......52 13 12 7 30 13 5

nut:
SPRECKELS CUP, FOR.

x;uXiU to uuuu

Snn Diego, Cal. A more hand- -

Bomo trophy has, perhaps, never been
competed for than, that which John
D Sprecklcs has qtrefcd the'lnterna-tlona- l

championship' team at the
tournament of the. Southern Cali
fornia Polo Association, 'which Is to
bo held at the Corbhado County Club,
Coronado llcach. March

It Is a magnificent specimen of the
silversmith's- - art and Is valiicd at
1U.0O, its form Is that of the loving
cup, Is 43 Inches high, and extends
li Inches across from, handle to
handle. It s made otisllvcr and gold.

"being encrusted wllh 'California
quartz, and stands oty' a highly
polished pedestal of ,reil wood .burl.

All tho crack teams of the Pacific
slop'b will enteV, which includes tho
Hurllngnmo team, now tho coast
champions; the Santa Harbara, Los
.Angeles and Illverslde teams, and at
least one team each from the East,
Canada and England.

It It It
Among the Improvements of thn

last year In the making of power
plants for automoblleo Is tho use. of
aluminum In tho crank-cas- e and
bearings. For years makers have
uted mangancso bronze because it
was considered stronger. Improved
testings of aluminum, however, havo
enabled it to bo utilized, giving the
ndvantago of lightness and less noise.ana

In repacking the gland of a water
circulation pump use plenty of gra-
phite with the packing. The spindle
U seldom sufficiently lubricated, and
tho graphite will go a long way rd

remedying this. ,

Racing
Bowling
Rowing I

I

Reagan Puts It
All Over

Walsh v
Sun Francisco, January 30. Jimmy

Walsh' great eastern reputation and

his claim to tho world's feather weight
championship did not stop tlio onward
rushes of "Fighting Johnny" Itc'ogsn

at Dreamland, and after 12 rounds of
lively, though far from classy, milling,
nefcrco Eddlo Smith pointed to the
local boy hs tho wlnnor. The deci-

sion was Just enough, for. If thoro
must have been .a verdict rendered
Hcngnh was entitled to tho credit of
victory, though many though n draw
would have done no harm.

Walsh was a 'disappointed ono of
tllo Veal ring disappointments of the
irrt'sv.ut season. ,Ho appeared to be
fighting under wraps all (ho tlmo and
rujvcr showed tho crowd any'of that

lnpt bang nfufT which ho In H.upioed
to possess In largo' chunk. He was
wajtlng tor an opening, but ho waited
too long nnd, during .'the walling spell,
Ilcngau was wlsu ciiough lo do the
real work which won him the right.
Reaoin Puzzles Him.

Wnish did tho'eleaner punching, but
mil enough of It to prove to nnybody
llirit he ever figured ax a champion.
fleagan'H pecultnr stylo puzzled tho
Hostonlnn beyond tho question of a
doubt. Tlio local lad hint a nort of a
half crouch position, nnd when a man
comes at him ,hu bends over still
mord. He Is continually whirling his
hhnds around mid, occasionally; ltns
blows laud home, though lie Is far
from being an accurate iiuncher. How
ever, ho shut In enough of thorn fast

(ho fight
wcro tamo enough, both men stalling
nround nnd. apparently kept busy siz-
ing each 'other up. Walsh Old most
of the effective punching nnd roppod
neagan many n hard, one ns the local
bdy ciimo In. Ileagan 'seemed to thrive
on these, nnd, as tlio.flght progress1'.
he showed' his abllltyMo take many a
one of them, and Incidentally conic
back and fight nl Urn. stronger.
uironger inan goitontan.

From tho 'fourth round on, Iteas'in
cut loose much slrOpger than, his

Trom BoslorfMriTbydlnl' of
hard' work, managed -- to keep Wu.tsh
away from hliojand at the same tlmo
do p. lot of good (or lilmsclf with his
peculiar short Jabs nnd Jolts. Walsh
walled and waited nnd occasionally
shot In a; right-an- a left to tho Jaw'
and tho body, but Iheso were not fre-
quent chough to do anj'Ulamage.

ninth and 'tenth wuro
fast rounds and wero clearly In favor
of ttcagan. It was then, that Walsh
woke up lo tho- - fact- - thaf ho would

Lharo lo wade In slid tyork a bit In or
der to hno 11 looklu at lb" finish. Hut
the awakening camo too Into npd
cVory tlmo ho tried lo mix tho milling
with tho homo boy ho got tho worst
of it. Ho did put over a couplo which
rocked llcngun, but tho llttlo fellow
was. still gamo and camo right back.

Ilolh of them mado a hurricane Mu-

lsh of it In tho twelfth and last round.
They started to mix when tho bell
sounded ami then kept right at tho
hammer and longs gamo till the bout
was ocr. Neither did any great dam
age, both staying in close and doing
tho beBt thoy could with both hnnds,lo
Iho stomach. When referee Kddlo
Smlih pointed to neagan as Iho win-
ner a mighty cheer went up from tho
house.

II utt
Gcorgo lllldobrand, knowji, perhuim

as well by j(ho naruo "Hlldlo," Is un-

decided whether ho should lako a rap
at that first ball pitched ,or not n6xt
season. Hlldlo, of courso,, Is known
by ovcry fan as tho "man who always
waits." No player In tho Icaguo haB
a Biirer eye than Hlldlo. However,
slnco tho adoption of tho foul strike
ruo It Is a question whether a bailor
should take that first ball pitched or
not. Tho mnjor leagues today do not
contain ns many men bent on securing
that "baso on balls." I moan by this
iitatement that a 'pitcher, has no more
Idea, when ho delivers the first ball,
wh'cthef Iho hatsrilan will have a crack
at It or not. Tlmo was when iho
pitcher could usiially count on that
first ball as a strlko Many a clever
uattor discovered as tlmo woro on lhal
taking that first strlko did jrot woik
so woll as before tho launching of tho
foul strlko rule. A great many hat-
ling averages took h slump, und bo' to-

day wo witness more, players though
not all by any means smashing away
at tho flrht' ball pitched. It Is not my
Intention lo arguo this question, Unco
tho "man who waits" and tho ono who
doos not worry along with oach othor
about ns happily as A. Mutt and his
wife. Ifowevor, It Hlldlo arrlvoa at tho
conclusion, after a caroful perusal of
his batting average that patlenco la
not so much of a virtue with Iho fou
strike rulo In vogue, wo may (ook for
him to lead this leaguu lu batting.nan

Blxtychamplonshlps wcro won by
the representatives of the New York
A. C. during 1!08,

' l

Championship
Is Won By

High
The Intcrscholnstlc Boccer cham

pionship was' finally won by tho High
School )cstcrday afternoon. Koine- -

hnmcha nctcd ns runner up In the
competition, scoring eight points to
the champion's ten.

Itlght through the scries, the High
Sthool boys have shown that thoy
arc superior In attack and defense.
If the Kams had only been a bit bet
ter nt 'Bhootlng, the championship
might havo gone to them.

Tho gamo yesterday wna a very
vllllng ono right from the start.
Most of the play was nbout tho cen-

ter of tho field.
Kallmnpehu scored for the Kams,

In the first half, by a kick from cor-ni- r.

This was tho second of two cor-

ners In quick succession. Tho High
School backs saved the first by send
ing the ball over their own line, tlio
Kams getting another kick.

In the general scrlmmngo lhal
eventuated, In tho efforts of both par
lies (o clear or score, Knllinnpehu
kicked through the goal posts. II
waB a neat bit of play and showed
good head-wor-

Thn Kams now bucked up and
they attacked strongly. Andrews, In

tho second hnlt, threatened to score
several times,, und did some neat
passing.

A little Inter Andrews, from .1

penalty kick, scored 11 goal, thus tid
ing the Knmehuiiichu score. From
this, on It was a desperate light by
both sides to prevent each other from
scoring. The High School's efforts
were successful and the gamo ended
ono to one.

Tho second gunie, between Puna-bo- u

anil Alllolanl College, was ulxo a
good, willing exposition of soccer.

Aklna for Punahnu scored twice
through clever work. Illcknnl dur-

ing the first hnlf pluyed In goal but
afterward came out In thn field. The
Alllolanl bo8 fought hard to prevent
Punnhou scoring, but could not man
age It.

The llne-up- a were:
First (Inmr High School: like,

g; Kcllett. rf; Chllllngworth. If; Pur
vis. rli; Davis, eh; Parker, lh; Mar
cnlllrio, ch; Sing Hoon, In Andrews.
cf; Norton, II; Dyer, ol. Kumchn
mehn: Krkucwu, g; Hal,

If; Knhunnmnku, rh; K11II11111-peh-

rh; Mclutyro; lb; Mackenzie,
oy Smythe, Ir; Murray, II; Akniiu.
ol. Carter, referee.

Second (lame Alllolanl: IllrUnrd.
g, Kahea, rf; Mchculu, If; En rm,
rh; Kanrnlii, ch; Itohlnson, lh; Coc-ket- t,

or; Kolohen, Ir; llrodcrlck, cf;
Carter, II; Stlllman, ol. Punnhou:
Townscnd, g; Paly, rf; Hiilleutyue,
If; Hind, rh; Wllhington, rh; Young
lh; Cotton, or; Aklna, ir; Eraser, (f;
Ulbb, II; Schumnn, ol. lllackmnn,
referee.

a a a

Alley Record Is
Broken By

Simons
Fort Sbnftcr bowlers put up 11 won- -

derful record last night ii( tho Hotel
alleys by making u Bcoro of 23C.:l

aralnat tho Marines, who scored
20SG.

Simons of Fort Shnfter wound up
with tho linn totnl of K89 averaging
ISA This Is a record that will
probably stand for a long limn. The
gamri nil through was cxcitln, nnd
thn Marines put up n great fight, too,
Thero wero a good many spectators
at tho alleys last night anil great In-

terest was shown I if tho matches.
Howling Is certainly rntchlng on In
Honolulu, and bids fair to become ns
popular as most of tho other sportM In
tho city.

Tho ofllclal scoring list Is us fol
lows:

Fort Shatter
ti 2 3 Tl.

Simons -- 02 ISO 201 r. so
Johns, 170 Ml 123 124

Henson , . lfiO If. 2 nr. 457
Nlvison 131 132 1KI 'ill
Peterson lfiO lfiO 129 119

S13 771 779 2 3 fill

Marines
2 3 Tl.

Washburn 133 142 Mil :isr.
lgsdon 17(1 98 14K no
llurkctt UN 12S 131 377
lllay 137 1.17 IIS 412
Itecke.l Id I 139 1G2 4 or.

722 OGt ni!9 2HSri

a a a -

Compulhory uso of a nonvolatile
lubricating nil Is being considered in
England, iih a result of protests
against blue KinoKo ex-

hausts from motor husscs;
a a a

It Is a wImj precaution to go over
tho bolts which securo tho several
section of a planetary transmission
otcaslonally In order to bee that no
looseness exists.

a a
A periodical clonnlnir"out of tho

carburettor to Insure tho abseiico of
water will save a deal of time and
searching when misfiring occurs.

a a a
As a rule, automobile bodies are

lighter than n corresponding body on
11 horse-draw- n vehicle.

PROGRAM

Secretaries or oilier nuthor- - O
Izcd rcpresrnlatlvcs of clubs
nro UBkcd to (.end In n list of
events, scheduled by them, th.it
they may bo Included In tho
program. Address nil commit- -

nlrntlonn to the Sporting Kill4

tor. Evening It u I I c 1 1 11 O

BASEBALL

Feb. 21: Chinese Minors C

ami II teams.

BOWLING

Feb. 17: Punahou vs. Mur- -
lues.

GOLF

Feb. 22: Nmclty.

TRACK-- MEET

Feb. 27: V. M. C. A. trail,
meet.

NEWS NOTES FROM "

KAMEIIAMKIIA SCHOOLS

There were two cxilllug guinea of
norier pln)cd mi tile KiimeliiiliK'iia
cnmpiiH on Hiiliinlay iiricrnoon. Tho
llrst kiiiiio Marled nt :' o'clock

thn Piitinhoui and the lllgli
School. Thin giuiiu wna wnlihed with
Interest hciuusc the High Si'houl
Iriiin was eager lo win the champion-
ship. In the llrst lut r the Piinahoim
made line goal. Hill Desha did (lie.

irlck. In the bitter part of the
half the High School iiiadc 0110

goal, which tied lb" wore. Tbelit'
was no morn scoring after that and
ihe game ended with n tin '

The Kecond kiiiiio, between I bn
mid Alllolmilx. una thu

hardest-foug- gmiin plaved this act-

ion, although thn Kniiinhniiiehiirt ex-

pected lo win till easy g.nni-- .

The Xlllolnnls plnnd for nil ibei
nvrn worth itlitl the Kaiiieliiimeh.i.
hi b were toned to tin Iho wtinn.
... . ? .i.i ...... ,. .. 1. .,......,ll.Cie W.1HJ I1IHIII1IK lllllt M "I lili.'ii-n-

ip the Hist hair, but Ihe hnlr
lull 'il wllh miiiiu lliin pla)u 011 biitll
Id en

Thn Kiimchiiineh.is got thn ball
near their gn.tl 11I1011I nix times unit
It. the Insl mliiiitn or tday Mm ray
nliol the hall In for tin- - llthl mid only
goar for hli te.lm

The Kiimnhuiiii'hiiH play thn High
Schools on Monday iifteriiooii If tb
HlgliK win thh gnniu they will be thu
champions.

a a a

SPOUTS BY THE
SPORTING EDITOR o

Noticing Oriffo'K name In the paper
the other da), iciiilnds thn writer
that right hem in Honolulu we huvo
11 man -- now 11 mariner-- who hliu-'- l)

kuotl.cd Mm stullhig out of tho
wonderful featherweight home
a mi

The wrap rmno off lu thn luihli on
Ihe noitheru sltln of Sydney harbor.
It. w.1.1 a strictly Invitational nffnlr,
and thn "copiT did not rnrelvn ein-tls-

,

Quito 11 Fclcct little paity met tin
that inciiiorablo uftcrmvm In quoB-tln- n.

lly ones and (won the spnetn-toi- H

tlroppcd- - lu It would not Iuim
tlt.iin for nil lo comn together on tho
same steamer.

Thu go wiih wllh thn limn 'hub und
was, grilling enough lo rotiipcniKilii
for the danger of being run In It
the pollen got wind of thn affair.
Orlffo, even t It oil lickutiwlnilgeil It) bo
tlio man of his nlzn who ovnr
put on 11 glove, was badly be.tte'u by
our Honolulu friend whoso iinino is

not this time; bn might object
to publicity of this uowndiiya.

a a a
FINANCES OF THE

DAVIS CUP GAMES

Tho b.tlanrn-bhe- In. connection
with thu Ilavls Cup lnleriiatloiial
match between Anslrnlasla nnd
America mulches shown that tho
amount derived from tho sain of ad-

mission tickets wiih $ I n 1 1. und tint
total nxpniiiUttire wiih Ji:!fiO. .This
left $4CGfl to bo divided equally be-

tween tlio Ameilemi mill Aiittral- -
iitlan asso(4allonH. From tho Aus
tralasian share the following urn de-

ducted: Cifl lo American, players,
$2Ii; cost of International illifner,
t2lu. Tills leaves u balance of 1,

of which the Victoria .awn Tcu-lll- u

ABhiielnlioii letelves 10 pel cent
tuboiit 210 Tor the use of lU
coiirtH. Thu Hulled State National
I.nwn Tenuis AsKocliltloii gels 11 still)-clo-

amount which should tover thu
oicihcs of tho tenm to Australia,
mill us n largo prollt must haws been
mailo on tho preliminary match
against thn llrltlsh Isles, which wits
witnessed by 17.000 peopln during
tho three days, there should be 11(1

llnaiicial (Iftllculty about sending over
nnothcr team noxt year.

Hlank books of nil sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Hulletin

I Publishing Company,

V
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